
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Illusive Isiilicl.

No hre crackers on July 1th.

Considerable hail fell north or
town on Friday afternoon last.

W. B. Stunkard of Wells Tan-
nery was in town on Saturday.

The first excursion to Atlantic
City over the 0. V. R. R. will be
on June 29th.

Miss Meta Fryman is Rpendin- -

tho time this week visiting rela-
tives in Uarnsburp.

The Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion held their annual meeting at
Bedford this week.

Dr. E. A. Noble of Baltimorn
has accepted the presidency of
Dickinson College, Carlisle.

Miss Millie Sheets, daughter
of ex Sheriff Daniel Sheets, is
visiting among her Fulton county
relatives and friends.

Droit is the name of the new
postoflice located at Walker Mel-lott- 's

store in Belfast township
about three miles northeast of
Need more.

Nino cases of small pox were
found in one family in Tomstown,
near Fayetteville, Frauklia noun- -

ty on Saturday, by Health Olliccr
Uonebrako.

Rev. Ilartzell will preach in
tho Reformed church in town,
noxtSjnday morning at 10:.'!0,
and down the Cove at 2:1)0 in tiie
afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Brown, Lewis-town- ,

Pa's leading milliner, is
spending a vacation of two weeks
in the home of her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. D E Little.

"The secret or tho destruction
of the Maine willnevor beknown,"
says Chief Engineer W. H. Uix-l- y

who has charge of tho work of
raising the ill fated vessel.

News of the death of Mrs. J.
Nelson Sipes of this place which
occurred at 2 o'clock of Wednes
day afternoon has just reached
us. Obituary will bo published
next week.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son;
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at I'leir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid' for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow."

Some wheat was cut iu this
neighborhood last week. Much
wheat is reported down and poor
ly filled caused by the fly. There
win not be a half crop m some
fields.

Robert Goldsmith, of Everett.
camo down to McConnellsburg
Tuesday evening to spend part

f his summer vacation in the
home of his uncle and aunt Mr.

d Mrs. C. B. Stevens.
it is worse than useless to take

any medicines internally for mus
cular or chronic rheumatism.
"'I that is needed is a free appli- -

Ktionof Chamberlain's Liniment.
w salo by all dealers.
fur Cood frimirl TWknlntr

SiPCS, Of Tavlor townshin. mrtrlA
jheXKws office force happy last

uruay afternoon bv-- Dresent- -

"g thoiu a bucketful of splendid
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WRST DUBLIN

Uoorgo Mock and Barton AVal-ter- s

of Sixmile Run passed this
way Saturday and Sundav enn
to and rctartnncr from tho hnfim
of Mr. Meck's father in law Hart
man Truax in Belfast township.

Some of our Doonlo a.tt.nrnv1
Children's Day Service at Center
last Sunday.

S. II, Ilockonsmith is assisting
James E. Lyon with tho harvf.s't.

worK, while recovering from
tho injuries which ho sustained
at Kearney in April. Mr. Uock-onsmit- h

spent a few weeks m
Wilhamsportatthehome of his
daughter Anna (Mrs. Snyder).
ne returned from thero last
Wednesday.

On account ot the illness of 1ST.

E. M. Hoover, W. L. Berkstros- -

ser had charge of work at IIoov
er's mill the first of this week.

The cherry crop which was
good is nearly all rone

Those who hauled early chcr- -

rios to market realized well.

A Charming Woman

is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper. But its hard
for a woman to be charmiuj; with
out health. A weak, sickly wo-
man will be nervous and irritable
Constipation and kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. But Electric Bitters
always prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulato Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-

vety skin, lovely complexion and
perfect health. Try them. 50c.
at Trout's drug store.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. W. J. Truax and family
desire through the "Niows" to
thank their friends and neighbors
for assistance and sympathy dur
ing the illness and funeral of the
husband and father, V'. Johnson
Truax.

Mrs. Ruth W. Swope and son
Howard were in town yesterday.
Mrs. Swope said that her daush
ter, Mrs. S. L. Bedford, of Foltz,
who has been in the hospital at
Charabersburg during tho past
four weeks is improving nicely
and that Mrs. Bedford expects
to bo permitted to return to her
home next week.

Mr. W. T. Runyan, who was
postmaster at McConnellsburg
during Ben Harrison's adminis
tration, spent a couple of davs in
the home of his brother John this
week. Will is a professional
optician and has had splendid
success htting eyes with specta
cles.

THREE MILLION DOPE FIENDS.
It is hard to bolleve Unit the Gov-

ernment olllclals are correct when
they announce that there are three
millions of fiends In this
country that Is to gay, victims of
Bonie.of the dendly dnifis which most
people know only by namo. Co
caine, morphine and other such de-
vastating drtiBS are being used In en-
larged quantities, and roccnt events
In this city show how wldo-Bprea-

their use Is becoming.
Here, doclares tho Philadelphia In-

quirer, Is a chance to do some reform
.In a vigorous way. There seems to
be enough law on the subject If It Is
vigorously enforced, but it Is not truo
that punishment Is now severe
enough. The use of these drugs can
be suppressed only by maintaining a
strict control over the sale of them.
The worst feature of them all is that
they are so Insidious. It Is a long
time before the victim Is known and
then it is apt to bo too late.

It does seem as If the Federal
and the States could work

togothor so as to make it Impossible
for unlawCul dispensers to cet a sim
ply. When a man has acquired a do--

sire ror these drugs he will make al
most any sacrifice to secure thorn. Al
cohol at Its worst Is a bIuidIo matter
compared with cocaine and othor
dopes.

AGAINST ESPERANTO.
Of course Jt Is no nnswer. to the

arguments of the Enerantlsts that
languages have never been made de
liberately, but have been of natural
growth. The fart that there Is no
precedent for Esperanto doos'not do-tra-

from Its possible merits, argues
the New York Times.

But time is valuable and the time
employed by an English-speakin-

person in learning Esperanto might
be hotter employed in learning
French or German or both. With
command of one ot those two lan-

guages In addition to English he
could make his way with little trou-bi- o

In all civilized countries; with
both ho would be In touch with tho
whole world. Thon new avenucB ot
culture would be opon to him, and
the world's literature would bo at
his commnnd. In time the wholo
world may have one language, but
It will never be Esperanto. The
more fervent advocates of the new
and ngreeablo Jargon claim too much
for it. I's moderute upholders do
not convince us of its utility.

Showing Faith in Their Well-doin-

Iu a homo where there aro
(.''P't-- i i oeuevo it is a

wise plan Tor the elder members
or the family Jo express a judi-
cious amount of confidence iu
their judgment and trustworthi-
ness. Many a young man or
woman may be helped toward
a noble life by fouling that some-
one expects good thinsrs of them.

..... ....v,., w .A IHU J'j JW1 U U ULUH
friends, aud often a young per
son will form an ideal in this way
which later will bo realized, to
some extent at least. My mind
recalls a boy who was just com-
ing into manhood, a thousand
miles from home, with tho money
that he earned entirely at his dis-
posal. A woman several years
his senior, seeing his danger of
being drawn into undosirahlp
friendships, gently warned him
of some of the pi tf ills which
surrounded him, at the same
time telling him that sho felt sure
that he would avoid them, as lie
now understood them; and that
sho fully trusted him and be
lieved that ho possessed strength
of character sullicieut to avoid
them. 1 his young man now be
gan to ihink, something that lie
had never learned to do before
The result was that he chose
such friouds as ho thought would
bo approved by his counselor,
and eventually developed into a
line manhood.

A girl of fifteen, whose mother
was not worthy the name, and
who was in a state of great

and in a very trying
position, was greatly helped by
being told by a friend that she
believed tho girl was eijiial to the
situation, and could be trusted to
do what was right. Sho took
new courage from this assurance,
and proved herself worthy of her
iriend s good opinion.

If a child, younger or older.
cau be impressed with tho idea
that father or Mother or Auntie
feels a certain pride and confi-
dence in his or her character, it is
a shallow nature indeed that will
not oe put moro or less upon its
mettle thereby, and try to fulfil
the expectations of these elder
person, loung people must
have an aim in life, and if in early
me they learn to reach foith to
ward worthy things, it will be
easier later to withstand the
temptations that are sure to beset
them.

UKACIiV.

We have been having plenty of
wet weather.

Tho farmers aro getting ready
for harvest.

ter was well attended and au ex
cellent program was rendered.

Misses kutb Lyon and Claire
Liudig, oflliram, spent Saturday
aud bunday with Jessie Cutchall

Miss Goldio Iieoder spont Sun
day with Veluia Alloway.

xurs. iseri XMcuam and son
Joward spent Sunday at Mac
Iverliu's.

Springs is spending a few days
with her parents. She was ac
companied homo by her friend
Miss Alma McClain.

Miss Gladys (Jracey has "one
to Elizabeth, N. J.

Clintou Keith aud Miss Hazel
Black, of Oak CJ rove, spout Sun

ay at Mrs. Alice Allowa's.
hdwiu Brant and Jesso Laidir

spent Sunday at W. li. Berk
stresser's.

Ihoso who spent Sunday at
isaac McClain's were Eldon,
hdna, Mildred and Chester Mc
Clain and Rev. L. W. McGarvey
and George Barnctt.

Walter Taylor, aud Misses
Georgia DeShong and Elizabeth
ouesnut, or ilustontown, spont
Saturday and Sunday at E. O.
Kesselring's.

Mrs. Myrtle Lamberson, of
Kearney, visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. VV. R. Berkstresser.

Ttiere Will bo a sor.ial Jn S f!
Gracev's TOVa S:lt.m-(ln- v nvnn
ing, July 1st. Come all.

A Dreadful Wound

from a knile, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treat
ruent with Buckleu's Arnica
Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. Its the quickest, sur
est healer for all such wounds as
also for Burns, Boils, Sores,
Skin Eruptions, Eczema. Cliar- -
ped Bands, Corns or Pilos. 23c
at Trout's drug store. .

Commencement exorcises at
the Scotland S. O. I. S. were held
last week.

KNII).

Eli Keith and wife aud Mrs.
Isaac Keith, of Trough Creek
valley, came to tho Valley last
week. Mr. Keith returned home
the next day and the ladies re
mained for a longer visit with
relatives and friends.

Marian Edwards expects to at
tend Millersvillo commencement
this week.

Bessie Willett and Mabel Ed-
wards attended the commence-
ment exercises at the University
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia
wher6 tho latter's brother grad-
uated in the Dental School.

U iv. Ilorton and wife, of
Broadtop City visited relatives
Saturday and Sunday in th
Valley. '

S. B. Coy and wife of Saxton
spont from Friday until Sunday
with tho latter's parents A, D.
Berkstresser and wife.

Another mad dog was killed in
tho Valley last Thursday.

Mrs. George Chamberlain
spont a few days with relatives
at Coaldale.

Mrs. E. V. McClain of Roberts
dale is visiting her uncle A. S
Kd wards.

Annie is spending
some weeks with her brother at
Calhtzin.

AT I 1 . r ,

For

ooua oiunitard, Sr., is
visiting her brother at McKecs
port.

lU'iul Illusive IsuliH

i Candidate Cards
,

Pi'iitluinotary, &c.
ELMS L. LYNCH,

.McCiuincllshiiii;.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Dkmockatic nomination
Hirmo umce or I'rothonotary, Ac,
subject to tho next September prima-
ries, f also pledge myself to support
tlie ticUi t then nominated.
For IVctlioiintary. &c,

NOKKLS E. IIOOYF.U..
Taylor Township,

Subject to the'deeiskm of tho 1j:.mo.
Rath: voters at tho primary, the lust.

Sutunlay in September, between tho
hours of 2 nnd S p. m. Your support
und influence respectfully snlirit,,,!
I'ledces support to ticket nominated.
For County Commissioner.

WILLIAM .MLLLOTT,
Taylor Towiwliin

I hereby announce myself as a run.
di.latefor the nomina-
tion for the ollico of County Commis-
sioner, s ibji-c- t to the next September
primaries, ami pletk--e mv simnnrt. t.n
the ticket then uominatud.
For County Commissioimr,

KOItl.KT R. II ANN,

Lickiun Creek Tu p.
I hereby announce myself as a run.

.1 :.i ... . . .
iiiuaiu ior me itKPriii.ir'Av r,,..,.in,..

for

September
Your support and inllunncA

respectfully solicited.
Hoiikkt K. Uan.v,

Saluvia, Pa.

For County Commissioner,
ALBERT K. NESIHT.

Ayr Township.
I hereby announce myself as a enn.

uuiatofor P.ki'ciii.ican nomina
tion the ollico of Coiunii
sioner, subject to tho September
...l...n ..I., t ........ urn, e my support to
tho ticket then nominated
For County Treasurer,

L. CUNNINGHAM,

Wells Townshin.
I hereby announce myself as a

didatofor the Dkmockatic nomina- -
Moil for TliKASUKKIl, Bllbject
to the lieclsiou of the Democratic vo
ters of I- ulton county at tho uniform
primary election to bo held on
last Saturday in September and nletlire
myself to tho support of ticket

L. L. ClWNINtiHAM.
t

New Grenada) Pa.
For Comity Commissioner,

I). I). A KICKS,
Brush Creek township.

Tim undersigned respectfully nn.
himself as a candidate for the

ollico of County Commissioner, suhinet. , rf

10 me ueciston of the Hkithucan vo-
ters Fulton county at the uniform
primaries to bo held on the last Sat-
urday of September.

K. D. Ak'KUS,

Akersvillo, Pa.

KB MLTHE COUCH
RE TH LIS UGS

""WDLDS li TPMI Amrirrorr
AWDALlTHfK)ATA'Q TR0HM.K

GUAPAAITCEO SATSFACrORr

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

OlRce on Square,

McConnellsburg;, Pa.
local bus ne anil oolleotioru

will ouolvo careful cd prompt kUesiloD.

Auditor's Notice.
9

i iiu unacrsincil iiuriliiir, uppiilutiHl liv lliu
WIJIIUUN Villi lu fllll.it, CouillV III IIIUliHlllS
trlliiitiiin of the iwlmu e in Hie IiuuiIh of lir .1

liruut Hunks and Win. U. Hunks. Kxnuutoin of
, , "'"i "I" nil" U'stllliiiMlt of Nutllllll H
minus, r.si ., line or mux i ilreek tou nslm,
I'rilHrU. IIITI'IIV V Yl mil!,... Hint I,.. u M .f.
.1.1 iiu- - hi InsdullpN lit h s oil!
IU aU'iJonilH .sli ru lu ..n LV..I.... .i... u... i., - " " lltiJ, VIIU iTUttluuy ot jiiui--. inn, iii u nlock, p. m., wheunull wilt-r- e nil partle. huvltiic olulms ukuiiisi

must yruscui uiciu, or be forever
H. W. Klttlf.8 " 3t- - Auillior.

MAJOR
Is a beautiful Pcrcheron Stal-
lion, Btamlinir 15 hands. 2 inches bleb
and weighing in breeding condition
about lOiiu pounds. He Is symmetrical.
ly and solidly built, und presents a
most handsome aimeiLpnni'it ir,.
broken to be a very gentlo and willing
workor, and possesses a most tracta-
ble and kindly disposition.

PEDIGREE
MA-JO- was foalod on June 28,

rJOl. He was sired by Kamour 42!)H2

imported from La Forrlere au Doyler,
uepartment of One, France, by M. W.
Dunham of Wayne, 111., is still in ser
vice and conceded to be one of the
best foalers In this country.

MA-JOl- l, who is regarded as anions
the best foal-gette- and has some of
tho (1 nest colts In Somerset county, I

now owned by D. J. Miller. Dublin
Mills, Pa., and will stand for service
during season of lull, na frill nura

un Monday and Tuesday of each
week at Jesse Miller's near Dublin
Mills, in Huntingdon Co.. Wednesday
and Ihursday at the of tho
owner D. J. Miller, on the Albauirh
Cutchall farm In Taylor township, and
Friday and Saturday in Valley.

1 1.K.11M. Ten dollars for colt that
will stand and Buck. Half-nric- e if
colt dies. parting with a
mare before she is known to bo with
foal forfeits the insurance nrlco.

D. J. MILLKK, Owner.

PILOS.
Pllos stands 13 hands high nnd
weighs about lbs., black with
good bono and the biggest and
best breeding .lack that has ever
stood in tli is county.

This Jack has recently been pur-
chased by William Hershey from
James Amick of Ohio, and will
make the season of litll, at Wm.
Hershey'g barn 1 mllo north of
Hiram postollice in Taylor town-
ship at the low prlcD of $10.00 to
insure a living colt. Mares to be
returned on trial as directed.
All possible care will be takon to
prevent accidonts, but the owner
will not bo responsible, should
any occur.

William Hkushky,
Owuer and Keeper, Hiram, Pa.

Attention, Horsemen!

J ho stallion known as will
stand for service durinir tho season at
tho home of Its tho undersigned
three fourths of a mile north west of
Dane and ono-fourt- h mile north of
cross roads at Bert Brant's place.

"Pat" Is a dapple gray, coming live
years old, weighs 1400 pounds. Is(I I

lion tho ollico of County Commis- - Kt'otlo, works anywhere and has good
sioner subject to tho next I action. Ton eood driver mul
Primary.
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"Pat"

owner,
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brod, bis sire being a Porcboron and
his dam a Canadian. Terms reason-
able.

D B- - GRKSS' nan0' Pa- -

PRINCE,
The Black Percheron Stallion.

This horse will make the entire
season of 1!)11 at the stable of tho
undersigned If mile west of n,

on the State P.oad.
This horse was on the stand last

year, and proved to bo a sure colt
getter, and some fine colts can bo
shown.

This horse lias been examined,
and found to bo free from any trans-
missible unsoundness.

Certilicato, No. 273, Pennsylva-
nia Graded.

Zacic McElhanf.y.
Ownor and Keeper

IP. M. COMERER,
agent for

7Hh GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, CIo-FerHull-

Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Juno 4, 1911.

Trains leave Hanoock an follows:
5.60 a. m. (Suiduys only) for Hairentown

t.J(UIU UIIU lULLTllltMl IttM Ibl nlu
8.00a.m. (ilallv dioi-d- i aumiuvi f..r n,..,

Dal

town, lliiillinoru und liit..r'iiirfii.i.. ..in.u
8.M a. 111. (tlally exuept Sumlny) for Cumber--

nibci utctiiuie ioiui8
10.08 a. m. (ilaily exoopt Sunday) Hinromtowii,

WuyiicNltuni, ClnimlierNburif, lieuysbum.
Hanover und Baltltntirit.

VUt, p. m. (dally except Sunduv) Utile
Oltliowu, I'umlierliuid. Klkiiis andwestern polnw. Huiret, olisurvatloa. uur-lo- r

cur. willd vestibule trulu.
2.MS p. m. (dally exci-p- t Sunday) Haifemiown,

UettVHburii. Hanover, York, Baltimoreuml Iniernifdlalti points. Solid vestibuletrain with obKervnilou, buffot. parlor ear.
A KOIIICHTHMN, J A SlIKPMKIIII.

l'runldent, Ueu'l Manager.
V M Howell, Ucn'l Puss. Ageut,

Racket Store News
Well those Screen Windows and Doors that we told you..win Kouc, out we were fortunate in get- -

ting another lot of the 83c doors, nnd the 18and2()c Windows. We have more
of the $2.r0 and $2.63 Lawn

Mowers. They are
good ones.

Fly Nets! Fly Nets!
This is the time that they are wanted. We havesold many already and have quite a lot more. Werun out last year and couldn't get late. You want
$2.o0, $2.80 and $3.75. We can save you money.

We still handle ...v UHIUU 111 it
chine oil

Machine oilers
Bolts H to 7 inches
Drum Kdge scythes
Bateheldcr pitch forks
Whet stones
Binder whips
Monkey wrenches IS,

farls green
gums, rod white,

both kinds this year

8 10c

3 to 8i

wo

regular iUc iroods ?.., " il' uu.
Hammocks $1.25, 1.70, ll.OOaud $2.-

-

winuow shades
Table cloth i (..
Hoyers boitle blue
3 boxes blue L

kill ..,
Cherry seeders j- -.

Ford choppers
DeVoe paint is a great go and

saves you one-hal-

TINWARE.
fl.t colfeo pot

3 qt coif Jo pot
4 qt colTco pot
10 qt tin pails
10, 12 and 1 galvanized

qt dish pan

and

and

Jar and han

pail
to

4S

5.V

20 to
30 .Vm

dle

To box

reu
oil

fly

j..

qt

10 tin

:il(

10 and l.l
Vh

IS
10 to UOi

13 20c

10c

14 qt tin dish pun
14 qt retlnncd dish pan
17 qt retinned dish pan
21 qt retinned dish pan
21 qt bread pans
Blue and whlto

war- e-
Pans

8 and 1C qt kettles
Watering cans 20.
Dinner pails

to
and

4 gray stew pans
Have 3 do, more tboso small

roasters enough fur
4 or 51b roastor for young
chickens

" asn basins . 5. 1:..
Colanders 10 .i

Overalls, shirts and pants-sc- o.
our stock these goods, a
good overall

work shirt that
are full size and well made

Cheaper ones
Boys' heavy brownies
Ladies' vests
Ladies' pants
Men's gauzo
Boys' gauzo

enamel

largo

CLOTHING AND SHOES.
We wont stand back for any one. This the great-es- tyear ever had for Clothing and Shoes. Wecan save you money also. DIuc serge is big sellerthis season. And walk-ove- r shoes are great go.We have shoes from the cheapest the best. Trvpair our $1.48 low shoes for ladies.

HULL & BENDER.

GeoJ.Beisner&Co,
are showing the largest and most care-
fully selected line of General Merchandiseever brought to this county: You can suityourself to anything in the way of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, POPLINS,

FOULARDS,

Shippensburg

A splendid line of White Goods. Mercer-
ized Lawns, Flaxons Linens. &c.

Never had a larger variety of
to select from, and all at bottom prices.
Then don't forget our

CLOTHING,

PERCALES,
SEERSUCKERS,

SHOES.
NOTIONS.

DOMESTICS,
MUSLINS,

TICKINGS.
SHIRTINGS.

Waistings,

Ginghams

CARPETS,
MATTINGS.

LINOLEUM, &c.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints inventors." "Inventions needed "

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office' records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly
Acting Commissiqner of Patents, and as such had full
the U. S. Patent Office.. wvun

GREELEY &M?INTIRE
Patent Attorneys
WASHINGTON, d. c.

OVERALLS.

LINENS.

fOnpFj OF FULTON Co.

Mo

3So

75o

13c
20 4e

30 3o
23c

lOoqt
of

10 and

of

and

and
23 and
43 and

is
we

a
a

to
a of

to

13c

4o

43c
23 ;;:o

2.--

10 13o
"kj

43c


